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ITEMS.

The corn crop ia said to be deficient in

the enormous snmof 140,000,000bnahels.
Mbißai.fr, (late Lady Cramptox,) is

about to return to the stage.
The receipts at the Sanitary Fair in Cin-

cinnati amounted to 14,625,14,
The ram Dictator was successfully

launched at New York, yesterday.
Gen. Scott thinks that fighting has only

commenced, and that the hard fighting is
yet to be done.

Government means to pardon the iO,-
000 deserters in Canada, if they will re-
enter their regiments.

The navigation of the Mississippi river
ia now leas interrupted, owing to the strict
gunboat patrol.

Gen. Uialak, of New York, has not
been captured by the rebels. The report
to that effect was untrne.

Advices from Beßnfort are to the effect
that an expedition had left in a hurry,
under Gen. Seymour, to parts unknown.

The contributions from New Hampshire
to the Boston Sanitary Fair, will produce
at least $15,000.

Daring the week ending the 18th, at

New Orleans, the total arrival of cotton
foots up 5.133 bales, and 3,043 hbds. pf

The Freshmen of Yale had a meeting
the other night, and seventy four signed
a pledge to abstain from intoxicating
drinks daring their college coarse.

A Connecticut soldier, named Johnson
has been sentenced to sixty daye.’ imprison
ment in New Orleans, for calling the
President a “d d lool.”

A formidable movement has again been
made within the last two days by leading
Senators and members to oast Blair out
of the Cabinet.

Northern patriotism, just now, consists
i i a strong inclination on the part of the
rich Abolitionists, to conscript his poor
neighbor and compel him to whip the se-
C.BsiOQH»6.

An exchange asks whether wo are io
the ninth or nineteenth century. We
were in the nineteenth, but this Admin-
istration is fast knocking us back into the
ninth.

The rebel Government talks of paying
the soldiers liberally after the war. Its
liberality reminds as of the poor fellow's
wil! : “I have nothing, 1 owe everybodv,
the rest I give to the poor I”

The ConfedQ(jfcte Major General GARD-
NER. iladaon^

of war", "on
board the steamer Mississippi, from New
Orleans, on the 26 th irret.

Counterfeit st> notesen the Union Bank
of Philadelphia are said to be in circala
tion. They are well calculated to deceive
the public.

The printing press of the New Haven
Register is run by water power supplied
by an inch perforation of tho street mains ;

and after a long trial the contrivance ib
pronounced a perfect success.

IntheeveDt that the resolution intro
duced into the Senate compelling Senator
Bayard to take the oath passes, and he
is determined to resign his peat in that
body. The Legislature is Democratic and
will elect a sound man in his place.

The N. Y. Herald gives hixaXp—hear
it : “We abandon ‘Honest Old Abe’ as
a hopeless case. We have pnffed him,
we have praised him, and have helped
him in every way, but can get no good
out of him.”

There ia no truth in the statement that
Chase hasashed for an additional increase
of duty on whisky, beyond that recom-
mended in his report. The Committee on
Ways and Means are only in favor of forty
instead of sixty cents.

A Democratic contemporary says Abe
Lincoln is determined'to be a candidate
for saocession to the Presidential chair,
and that he will doubtless arrest and im-
prison all who attempt to run against him
on the charge of trying to overthrow “the
Government"

Senator Wilson's amendment to the
enrollment billis so unpopular and odious,
there being such an outcry against italong
the Republican household, thata new one
is being prepared at the War Department
in which the $BOO exemption clause will
be embraced.

Col. Bakeb, detective of the Fire De-
partment has been detailed to investigate
mattere conneoted with Cornwall's
thieving operations. It appears from hiß
confession, that there are others in the
departmehtengaged in abstracting money.
The detectives are on their track and have
already made important discoveries. The
suspected parties occupy positions of great
trußt near the Secretary of the Treasury.

Many hundreds of people went to the
Governor’s Room, City Hall, New York,
on the 26th, to view the remains of the
late Gen. Corcoran lying in Btate tl-.'ere.
The funeral took place on the 27th. A 1
Bolemn high mass was said at St. Patrick's
Cathedral, preliminary to the removal of
the remains to Calvary Cemetary. The
military display on the occasion was very
imposing. The flags were everywhere athalf-mast, in fonor of the dead.

Hon. Ciias , Dennison Democratic
member of Congress for the LuzerneDistrict, last wet-k offered a resolution in
Congress, increasing the pay 0f t j,e 80 | |
dierß in the finny ? per month, to $BO Fori
this righteous measure every Democrat idCongress voted, but it was voted down by
the Republicans. The same day, Mr.
Wasbbukne, who 'had talked voted
against paying the poor soldiers even one
dollar per day, introduced and passed a
billpaying theclerks at the capital $4 per
day, Bnd . that only for about Bix hours’
work, each day. Who are the Soldiers’Friends ?

SYMPATHY WITH THE SOUTH
The incessant repetition of this caption, !

by the Abolition leaders, against every
one who will not subscribe to their revo-
lutionary proceedings, haß had great
effect upou the minds of the unreflecting
of our people; and what is particularly
remarkable, io this connection, is, that
these who are most loud in its application
are renegade Democrats, who were
themselves, all their lives not only in
“sympathy with the South,” but the
slaveholders moat obedient, and reliable
followers. These individuals—the But-
lers, Dickinson* and Forneys—inorder
to demonstrate their superior loyalty and
secure office, must, necessarily, be promi-
nent among tho base wretches, who are
constantly engaged in airing their pa-
triotism. In order to be effective in this,
nothing is more attractive, with the mul-
titude, than to denounce one’s neighbor
for a want of that bounding and bursting
loyalty, which makes them glow with
feverish and impulsive patriotism. Politi-
cal trimmers understand the value of
buncombe; and never in any country,
Bince the world began, was there a finer,
and at the Bame time grosser quality ex -

hibited than there is- now struggling to
lead public sentiment in this unhappy
country. We have among us men, as-
piring to be leaders of public opinion,
who were long since tried and found
wanting, and consequently discarded
Yet, these tattersd, ragged and buffeted
individuals talk of public virtae, as it they
had not been detected and exposed in
the basest of public prostitution. J hese
base wretches arewell described by Sitiel,
as men who would “barter freedom for a
great man’s feast, and sell their country
for a smile.”

The testimony of Henry Ward Beecher
upon thi* point is worthy of special note.
In a ser mon | : hd.ahtd Id the New York
independent c! dune Id, 1801, he says:

“It i- a cuiy to it; vntuin the constituted
authoru. •= ct it e*- I cited States. It was
organiz'd with aa much wisdom as has
ever bo„-i. -t, ht-ar upou any set of
civil institutions ;n the history of the
world. Its bus been proved bythe results it has wrought out. Forthree quarteri ol ?• century it has been
m operr/ioh wuh n success which has
made tho world murvel. Under this gov-
ernment has grown up a prosperity, ad-
vancing throughout every part of the land,
until this nation baa become a first class
nation in weuith and civilization. There
live yet men who saw the period of the
Revolutionary War, when we werg a de-
spised people, scattered in a savage terri-
tory, numbering three millions—not threemillions strong, but three millions xceak!
And yet within the lifetime of single men.
thia cation haa by virtue ot the moral and
educating influences which have existed
among our people, and under the benign
protection oi this government, sprung to
a positi n second to that cf no nation on
the globe. Uur government is uncharged
with any default, and to thia hour there is
no allegation ct mischief that can lie
against it. 'I here never waa a govern-
ment that for a period of seventy five
years, or thereabouts, waa administered
with so much wisdom, and with bo many
benefits, as that government, which it is
now eoughi to overthrow.’ 1

Al! tins .a undeniable- and, a the aver-
ment rf the Abolition icurnsl which we
have <:u ctr-d i n a:?-', true, all this gees to
the crf.i’i oi : t e .South. iitr statesmen
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fram<- i:hr 11. v,-n. nn.i administered
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trillions or Pn t;. i. and bivtJANAK, and ia
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*3>- We i ..rl.ib to di.y a beautiful poem
frru. :bt- por. o; Mrs. E. H. Barker. It

A LARGE AND SPLENDID NTOCB
oTPIANOS lust received from the ccle*uratei manufactories,of r

tT]3* Editor °f tfle Daiht.PoiU— Dear Bir?-tw' Four permission l|wiah to s*V to tht
ere of your paper that I;will *end, by return
to ali who wi/ihfit (freO a Receipt, with f
reotion» lor making a simple Vet
Balm, that will effectually remove, in toi
Pimples, Blotches, TanfcFreckles, and all 1
Itea ol the Skin, leaving the 6ame soil,
smooth and beautiful.

1 will also mail (reo to those having Bald
or Bare Faces, simple directions and infoi
that will enable them to start a foil gro-
Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustf
loss than thirty days.

All applications answered by return mai
out charge. Respectfully yours,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemj
831 Broadway, New '

York,
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We can very well forgive, and at the
same time respect Wendell Phillips for
his acknowledged warfare upon the exist
ence ot our Government. He was and if-
one of those who thinks our system “a
covenant with death and a league with
hell,’’ He despises it, and was agair.st
it, until he, after twenty five years ot
t ation, has succeeded in forcing the South
to fly to revolution to save themselves
from the consequences of his teachings
However wroDg Phillips may be, he U
honest:he proclaims now,as he spoke years
gone by, death to vSouthern slavery, no

matter if creation is paralyzed in its dis
solution. But mark tne crawling and
cringing dishonesty ot the Demagogues to

whom we have alluded. While Pnn up*

was, tor a quarter of a century, dc-nouni
ing Southern institutions, Butler and
Dickinson were defending them. When
nnder the assurance of sympathy from
them the South talked of secession, who
promised,their aid in resisting tho general

; Government to suppress them'.' Why.
Dickinson and Buti.er and other* like
them; and we venly believe that tntse
men’s DOiay clamor about sympathisers
wiih treason in the North, and their un-

conditional support of every silly act oi the

is written »:i irem-.-ry o: Ler son whose
do-alh we noticed a iew weeks ago, and is
on?- o; in:- nnest po-;-:ne that bae emanated
from her ever graceful pen. The feelines
ot the IVeten.-., the Chr.stidn and the
Mother, ad tind expression in language
which must touch the heart of ewrv cue
capable of leeling.

Important Despatch to ?mce Met
tormeh

lt.-'c dh,* iciic-wif.ig trails-
lat oD o; the despatch ot the Austrian
Mini-ter fur Foreign Alfairp to Prince
h’f'hard M»*ll ♦-r'jir-h. a c ..mpai.ying the
reply ni th- Ea-p-rur of Austria to tb“Empor.ir N •.V-' l "'’ l * s invitation to tha
Congress

Accnmj-Hpytng tins despair;.ea youwill Hud a "*'py oi th*- i»ttercf the Emper or, our, r*. : n mar-t ■ r, t■ > t h-* Emperor
Nnl-!• irn. j r.epj remains little tor me toadd to :. Tr -r.ls h.r Majesty to not
» a r »et* . v i.. •.>n r: the * ;ewn
o: \\. .mj.-nu! upon (he

I - r P- ?*.r KnrofM’nn ( :ngr, sn
V» mli ri;ttrr*ly in nemr-.i with the hranch

< roVrrnmr:r. m; tc.* v',»y t.'r oong'didhtiQg
Kurc p •• .. -•». v.'o u,.e=: that nr. hjroe'
LQ;*ni i».-5 t'.!• j met** to be crn
p! .Jid K.T 1.. , :.rp 0, ft.l 'll j ?rCu.*A
bio preb !,-:v i ratrti of a
gPD«rBI (h»*f».c.o
we ft'n.i; j Nave ;
iho }• rtn, l» f i ;v:-. i t

J. M. COHNWRLL.

A KERK,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
SILVER A BRASS PLATERS,

And reanafjeturera of
N&ddlery <S C arriage Hardware,

No. " Ft. Clair street, and Duqnesne Way,
luear the Biidee.;

mbt PITTBBUJUm.

DESTIRTBT.-TEETII EX-
Uv tracted without pain by the übc of it.
Ondry'i apparatus.

J. F. HOFFMAN,
DENTIST.

All work warranted.
134 fcinlthfirlii Ktreel,

pitisburuh,

»T^p^FLOtT RINOMILLKORSALE.
Tfce Fubscriber offers for sale iho AL-Lh»j H r.N'Y CITT MILLS situatod in the FourthW;»ri. A he.honj fill - . This weli Millha/

bcon rebuilt lately, anti v-oMains tonr ran olI fcucb Burra, with aJI tho latest imi-rortid ma
cMnery for manufacture* the Dost brands ofH'<ur. ErnojFjft pood local il/ we!) a/ foroim
eust..ta. ThU fe fc rare ci ancc for b dne a manand .nvita at y wh > wish to enpape in a profitabe
boKiooßU to call at the Mill, wboro terms will bemade known. *

OuJl-.itndA w J. VCEfiTLT.

O U E A T *

Improvement in Eye Bigh

Administration were mtendedio save them
selves from exile or perhaps death. ll'Jes
se D. Bright was expelled from the Senate
of the United States, because of having
written a letter to Jeff. Da . is, before the
rebellion began, we can readily inm^ne

•r. ' ».|H<n this fcohjec!
jO'j.l1 cx from

The pijr.ri
pill pr int I i •anutr be the tm« iß
Upon which t'. I ou - ih - in. etiu(? of a Cod
rresf. !; st-| ea’s to mifi.nlt that a
fi.niii i n:nu;_i i-nilico to t. rat
Ihe pr. i;r-. .liiif o t in-!; .rr.pi riant di-ii‘ cr
aio" ~w

THE BCSSUK I'EBULESPK( IA( LES
I*o TOC WANT Torn ETE KIUHT■LJ'’ i t j tho houinn Pebble*

'■’TKKKGTU It;,- „„,i IM-

Imported direct from Russia,
Which can V*e soon at my office with *atifsfactionParcoa.icrß are entit;<yi to bofloppHtd in futureif the fin*: nhouM ftil. Irwj of with ib'>«cwhich trill nlnafoOrVE SATISKArTIiiN-

J. DIAMOND, Prarticiil Optician,
‘ j Fifth stroot. Bank Black.Beware of iair ac,l coumerfoitei-r

C*o-fIAW

JJHiITOUH ll'll A l.litttv

r-irth.T H-eire u«how the J clfi'ni'-'n -r (hH Emperor Na-
poleon. 7. i .Siva u r-.* trends of
to be int.-rpre;- j. U#» hi-&.u:e to briieve
1 * reL

-■' Gov. rumen: itself w:il at-
taci the mon a. j most rigorous
sense to itu* dt cler?i : i

It i« mm- that i b uenu,‘.i oi
modified sevf.ro! poinla .

interna',.jn<il ui.it,one have at uaiestak*'fi thf;r nacr. as tor instance m what
I rc-iat. noi bi-cium. 'ihat which they
! contained personally wounding lo the Knperor Napoleon is definite!* removed,with t .,p general acqoieeoerce of Korrpc.

D .t excr pt in the caee« where these an-
cient documents hare been formally ah-rotated, we consider them as still exist-
ing, and U ia certain that they now form
the bas-s of public ngh»a-n F.nrope. Wedo not wish to dispute that the progress oftime may not nave more or lees impairedcertain p 3riiot sof theinup grity, and thatmay not in cm sequence s-and m need ofbeiiig reafiiimed or imprortd

If the trench Government wiil point outto us the parts of th.a sentence it considers
! too detective or too incomplete, if at the
same time it wiil notify to us the changes!it ccn-idcrs mignt be usefully made, we

, sbal! receive these overtures with the sin-
! cere desire of facilitating an undei standing,i Wo shall then, knowing the subject, be
able to pronounc-.- upon the opportaD'enesß

, and advantage of meeting in Congreess to'accomplish, this task, With the FrenchGovernment we recognize and deplore thethe stflij of uneasiner.s existing in varionß
parts of Europe. Bet this uneasiness isonly partial, and the remedy would be
worse than the disease, if to nppease certain troubles, it were requisite to throw all

| Europe into a etnte of perturbation, byBnb}octing it to a radical transformation.
! He good enough, Prince, to govern theexpression cf yoor opinion by these con-
siderations. and to state it with friendlycandor to M. Drouyn de L’Hays. As theinterpreter of the sentimente expressed bythe Emperor, our august master, you will
acquaint the French Government wiih thesincere desire by whicu we are animated
to unite cur efforts to its endeavors for
pacification. But it is that theFrench Government sbouldjßfce its in-tentions with more thatthis Cnion may be frankly csßied out andbear fruit. To bring onr loyal assistance
to a Congress, we ought to know what willbe the eietet programme of. its deliberations, ana*to be assured that this pro-gramme will fulfil all the conditions requi-site to prepare the celebration of a workof peace and conciliation.

Receive, &c.,

-tfee-vetigeHncurjf AtiOTTTUnitim upon such
men ns Butler and Dickinson, had they
notjoined its standard. I heir ccrrespou-
dence with Dans, urging thr. South to
cede and resist, would have hung them
higher than the crab apple tree alluded to
in the Abolition effusion ot ,Ioh:. Brown.
They were the northern sympathisers with
incipient rebellion, and had the traitors
South demonstrated their ability to main-
tain their treason, Ben Brri.Eß and Dick
inson would still be the,r allies in the
North. Bat, tho great Democratic party
despising the whole set, Southern traitors,
Northern Abolition destructives, and rene"
gade demagogues, will go on, clinging to
the Constitution, with a tirm determina-
tion to save the country from the dargers
with which she is surrounded.

OOTERJfMEKT.
Our profound contemporary, the Com

mercial, having demonstrated the dangers
of nepotism, has new, we are glad to see,
turned its attention to expounding Gov-
ernment. We can assure onr Readers that
it is as quito felicitous as it was in its
other lucubrations. It remarks, among
other things, that “God had some object
to accomplish when he ldd our.forefathers
to declare ‘That all men are creat
ed free and equal,' " which onr penetrat-
ing neighbor denominates “an immutable
truth.” The only difficulty we see to mar
the beauty of this rhapsody is that there
is no such word asfree in the*Declaration
ofIndependence as used in the connection
in which the Commercial quotes it. We
might here stop and inquire whether the
Commercial does not owe an apology to
the Creator and the fathers, for attribut
ing to Him and them a piece of absurd
nonsense, which has been exposed a mil-
lion ol times. The Fathers did not de-
clare all men were created free, for if

"1.; havp
1 Jihf*r

they had they would have shown the.ni'
selves caDting hypocrites, for the most
important and numerous of them held
slaves, when their declaration *of inde
pendence was announced to the world.
Having disposed of this, the basis of the
Commercial's lecture on Government,
there is no use of alluding to its conclud
lug twaddle about a truth to which He had
given His sanction three thousand years
ago ; yes, even from the beginning of the
world.” It is not becoming in a “gifted
mind” td attribute to the Almighty|the per-
verted and exploded crotchets of Aboli-
tionism. This liberty, by political quacks,
with the name of the Almighty, has a
tendency to infidelity, and as a one hav-
ing some respect for the morals of the
rising generation we protest against it.
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Mens'Fine Boots, high heel,. .. ji -=,
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All goods warrantod, andoan be had onlyAt Concert Hall Shoe Store,
de23 68 Fifth Street.

Wholesale and Retail

dry good^MATEBR-WEUITS-Cn Thursday the 24th

EK ! CLOAKS.
1 If your Ilairis turning Grey,

If your IJ air becoming Thin,
If your Hair is becoming Harsh and Dry,ITse the Reju Venator,

kt? 1;? 'V*16 “V8 ' ,ali«lact.jry iiAIK RESTOR-ER ever brought before tho public. Prioe OneDollar. For tele bf tIMoS JOHNSToI)deU
-

corner of bmithflelJ end Fourth sta.

8^

J. W. Barker &:Co.,

OCTOF THIiIBOWN HOETUH,
The writers on the side of the Admin-

istration (says the Afire) have not ceased
to iterate and reiterate the declaration
that, up to the commencement of the re-
bellion, the Government of the Republic
was in the hands of the Southerners. This
is designed to thow that they have no
cause of dissatisfaction with the course
pursued by the North. Baid an Abolition
organ of this city, quite recently: “So farfrom the South being oppressed by theFederal Government, it was substantiallythe Government itself, until the election
of Mr. Lincoln took place.” Is it not,
then, worth while to inquire how the
country was governed during this period?

I Ali hi i.N UII,

Carbon Oil, „ ,--iC“ r c'VmV, n
Cartful).L..rl»|.n (.’il Carbon Oil.Carbon Oil. Carbon Oil.Carbon Oil,

A furthir Reduction in Price,A further Reduction in Price.A further Kedu*.tk:j in Price.A lurtber in Frko,
_
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Th, SS JfiSSli at 50 centa per SSfeS*ih. beat White Oil at 60 eenta per GalicS,'At Joseph Flemings Drug Store.At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,At Josepu Fleming's Drug Store,

59 MARKET STREET,
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43 Fifth street. •
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11 Fifth street.
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•;cmg upon sc.tniif.? p'.noiplos from the
be«t_ui-jreti'~i kniwn. I< tho r.;ad rai profearico
Jt; onhdcnUy rec.’cuxcncic’i

»- RICH. 75 ( L N T8

AT RA.VKIK’M DRI G STORE,
CX MARKET STREET

A.r.d Lr Lirugci*; generally

WARD, A IT EliH E\ Y CITY.r —Bc.r.g ar».:Jcr,;.f the hi re War.! and
exempt from droit by rearm d both military
fervico and d 1r»u* ;y, hut deefu..g n a duty, as
it is a pleasure, to contribute towards filling therAnks of the Army. I will pay THREE HUN-DRED DOLLARS in addition to the Govern*
men* bounty of siin© amount.) fer a substitute,
on tho ’Ol owing conditions, rii:

i. 'Xbat bo be enrolled ora resident of the FirstWard. A’lonhenr, so as to be credited to saidaid on its quota.
‘J That he enlist below January sth, for theCompany to which I belonged, in a Regiment

from this county
v lhat hofaithfully serve until discharged,

veteran wi’l be pretoned. Tbo money
to be paid in monthly inrtalmenta of ton dollars,
until exhausted, '.and unquestionable security
therefore given.) to the volunteer'9 family, or such
other person as he may appoint to receive it.

Apply to JAMBS U. BPROEJL. U. 8. Recruit-
ing Agent, opposite Provost Marshal’s Office,Fourth street, Pitt?burgh, at 8 o’clock n. m

do3o-lt AN EXEMPT.

L. HJRSUFELD,
So. !»B WOOD STREET,

CIOJfTINtJtW TO SELL HIS ENTIRE
J STOCK AT COST

FOR ONE WEEK LONGER
As tie are determined to close out by the

FIHST OF JANUABY, 1804.

MENS’ F(MHlN|ppts,
Cloths, Cas§iinei’es,

PRINTS,
PRINTS,
PRINTS,

VESTINGS,

By the yard, in larg-e variety.
de2S

flfotlce to Coal Men.
TOHKRE WILE BE HELD JAiriJABT

1861, at the BOARD OF TRADEROOMS,
an aojoarnod meeting of All in-
terested in the Cc&l Trade arov Qskrne&tlyurged toattend, P 8 business of vital import&noe Will be
brought before the meeting.

d039-lwd A. P. McQREW, Se^y.

Happy xew teak.-the best
eolection of

Fancy Goods&Toys
For SEW YEARS' QIFTS, can be fonnd at

FOEBBTEB it BCJH WAHZ’N,

164 Smlthfield stretn,

PRINTS,

JRIVATt DIbEAnFA.

X>r, Do Hannio,

PRINTS,
PRINTS,
PRINTS,

Formerly Fin; Asa rtant Kur.eon at the CharityHoapitnn. Sew Orlean-, ha* opened an offl oe atgo (U DiAMOND STREET. .°pt
PoetoDlce box 1399. d«53-lvyprices.

PRINTB,

Afresh stock jest received
ftr the

PRINTS,

HOLIDAYS

PRINTS,
PRINTS,

j PfiINTS,
NEW STYLE,

OPENED THIS DAY AT
lIIIGIS & HACEE’S,
j ~r t-' orn6r °* Fifth and Market streets.de3o

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
Rbcipbocate those WHO be-oelved present, from their friendson Christ-mas had better return the oompliment and oail

BOOTS, SHORS,
Gaiters, Balmorals,

AND GUMS,
Wluch will b* wild lower than anp home in tho-
city. Give mea call before purchasing elsewhere

J. H. BORLAND,
de26 No. 98 MarketsV, 2d door from oth.

mujt !ij* uunri] :Vr«i TuWMUUIP —The citizens of 6h« rtjersTownship are requested to meet at the h™P. Casaiuay, oh WKIINKSDaY, the MU, brt ato e doci p. m. for the purpose ofconsider? aa thebest means of obtaining volunteers to all thequota under the last call of the Preairfia t r„;SOO.OIO men. Comeall—there ie no time tor del&yif you wooid avoid the draft r aeiA7
December 28, 1863. de2B -3td
Fi Ba.H£ opPittsbubgu, )

Late Pittsbubgh T’bcst Compast, >

Pittsburgh, Deo. 22, 1863. J
Aar election fob kihe dxbso-

tom of this Bank will be held on the SKo.ONDTUBaDAY, i2th of JaNUABY next b£twcea the hours of 11 a, m.. and 2nm H ""

de2a-td JOHN D,BCUllf7oa«hitt

AT 78 MARKET STREET
M hero they will finda suitable ariioie for

a handsome

New 11ears9 Present
We enumerate only a few artiolea, vii

Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases,
Fancy Jewelry Cases.

Rosewood Work Boxes, set with Shells,
Jet and Steel Breastpins and Ear rings,

Splendid Photograph Albums,
Ladies’ Traveling Satchels,

Pearl Portemonnaies, Parses,

Lace and Embroidered

Head Dresses,

Skating Caps,

Perfumery Cases,

Collars and Sleeves,

Nnbias,

Hoods, etc., etc.

"Wholesale and Retail,

MACRUM «fc OLTOE’B,
78 MARKET STREET,

Between Fourth and Diamond.

For Ladies',

For Children,
For Everybody.

Christmas & New Years’
PRESENTS,
WHE UOUD&TS ABB FAST
.-*7 rroaohinf, and everybody will be on thelookout for somethin* food and serviceable for
present*. Nothing canbo more appropriate thap
tho lollowong artiolea.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!
W e have oyer 200 difforest styles at prices, wedefy all We have the great Philadelphia Ai-
wm.T,?ltAffTiard*» which is considered the BESTALBUM Ma nk

Holding 6 Cards to 300.
We ha ve also a large variety ofPortemonnaies.Pooket Books. Wallets, Pocket Knivoa, Ladies’Purses, Doy Booka,Caid fthotojrapts. PooketBibles for Comre Tables. Portfolios, CheckerBoards, Gheohors,. Chess. Dianes, Games ol allkinds.

Holiday Books
Of all descriptions. Ladies' Work Cases, CardCases, 60 different kinds of Games,and other ar-ticles too numerous to mention.

Whntls Nicer for a Present thaw a

Ifear’s Subscription to a Bigaanc or Paptr ?

We furnish them at Publishers 1 Rates, at

JOHSTW. PITTOCK’B
ALBVH DEPOT,

Fifth street, opposite the Poßtoffiee.de!9

(iUBiSTiU AND New VEABS'
PBEiENTS.

Albums Holding 50 Pictures,
#2 90.

Albums Holding 40 Pictures,
$2 25,

Albums Holding 24 Pictures,
$1 25.

Albums Voiding 12 Pictures,
50 Cents.

£e
th

C
e
HEAPEST “d BEST

TWO CITIES,
Photograph Cards In variety.

A large aswrtment of
Books, magazines, papers, and Sta.

tlonery, for tale atl
JAMBSI. SAMPLE’SBook and Periodical Depot.

delE>-lmd 185 Federal gt.. Allegh—y Qjty.

riHBMTSUS AMD HEW TEAMS'Cl PRESEDTJS. —

DRESS GOODS of the latest styles.
CLOAKS, BACQUBB, SHAWLS, FURS olevery kind and a variety ofother goods. All willbe offered cheap, to afford all to parchftse. ath.j Ekaoire,

No. SO Market street,
del7 between 6thand the Diamond;

J.a, WKLDOV JMiy EILLT.
. WELBOS d KELLY,

MAnoPACTUBrsa or

Lamps and Lamp Goods,
us nzaitSHS 15

CABBOH OHS. HESZQK, Ac,
l«t Woad streetnearSixth.

8 POTBBURBH, PA.

JAM** H«UV«HUI,

oatun nr

orsnag, muted, hii,
giAMKand Baas.

HO. 860 .ÜBIETY STBEKT,

del-dU £\>wn stairs.
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£' IMPROVED

Blood -Searclier,
FOR THE

CUKE OF ALL DISEASES
ARISIHQ FROM AN

IPDBE STATE OF TBB BLOOD,
SUCH A8

Serofala,
CancerousFormations,

Cutaneous Diseases,
Erysipelas, Bolls, N

Plnples on Uie Face,
Sore Eyes, Scald Head,

Tetter Affections, Old
and Stubborn Ulcers,

Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveneas,

Jaundice, Salt Rheum.
Mercurial Diseases,

General'Debility,
Lirer Complaint,

Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits,

Female Complaints
Foal Stomach,

Together with all other
Disorders from an Improper

condition of the circulatory
system. As a general

Tonic, its effects are most
benignant, and cannot

fail to benefit, where
used preservingly, and

according to directions.
Testimonials:

fIIHE PROPRIETOR HAS CERTIFI.M.- cates enough on band to fill a good sized
volume, all of them thefree will offerings of those
who have been cured by the Blood bearoher,
from whioh he selects the fallowing;

The Great Purifier—The world Chal-
lenged to Produce its Equal—The
Blood-Searcher Gloriously Trium-
phant —Sworn statement of David McUreary,
ofNapier Township, Bed ord Coontj- :

In April, 1856. as near as L'can remember, a
email piu>ple made its appearance on my upper
lip, wh ch soon bocame enlarged amt aore. 1
need poultices of sorrel, and a washot blue vittol.without effec*. Pioding the sore extending, I
called on Dr. Ely. of Shellaburg, who pronounced
it CAN ER, and pns:nbea u wash of sugar oflead and bread poultices. Binding these reme-
dies ofno avail. I called upon Dr. Shaffer, ofDavidsville. Somerset county, who also pronoun-
oed the disease Canocr, and gave ms internal andexternalremedies—the lattercoc&istingpiinaipa-

ly ofcaustic—but all to no purpo*o.as tho diaeasocontinued spreading towardthe ncso. Inext used
preparation or ars<.nio. m the form of aalve.This tor a time checked tho disease, bat the in-flammation soon increa&ci. 1 next called uponbe. ttatier. of St. Clairtville, Bedford county
who a-’so pronounced the disease Cancer,and&p*
plied a salvo, laid to be a cover fairing remedy,but it had no effect whatever in cheeking thespread of the sore, in December, in the came
year, the disease had eaten away agreater part
of my lip, aid attauEcd the nose, when I went toCincinnati, where I cocsolted Prof.
ton,of the£lec:ic Medical College* Ifo pro-
nounced the disease' a cutaneous c ancer, super-
induced by an inordinate use of mercary.” Heap*
plied mild zinc ointmentand g&vemeinternairem&
edies. Myface healed up, but the inflammation wh*
not thoiougiy removed. In.February. 1857, hepro-nounced me cured, and Ihf: for home. InApril,
the disea >e again returned, and to violent was the

;pain that l coaid net rest at night. Late in MayI returned to Cinclanat, and again placed my*
selfunder the charge of Dr. iSewton. withwnom
I remained until September, during whioh time
he used every known remedy, and partly suc-ceeded in checking the disease, bat when 1 re-turned home there were still three discharging
unlcers upon ms face. 1 ccntinnednsmeNewton’fl
Preparations, rad also medicine that Ig„t fromr. Ely. but the Cancercontinued, growing on*
til it nad eat off the lelt tide of my nose, the
greater po ttonofxnylelt cheek, and had attack-
ed my lefteye. 1 had given up all hope ofever
being cured, since Dr Ely said he could only givo
relief but thata cure wue impossible In March,
1858,1 bought a bottle of ‘ Blood-Soarnher," but
I mast confess that Ib&J no faith in it, I was
very weas when! commenced it: Sot I
found that I gained strength day by day, and
also that the ulcers c'mmenoed drying up- I

i&artn bottle, and I have been healthier since
than I have been for tho last to fen yean. Al-though my face U sadly disfigured, I am stillgrateful to a benign Providence who has spared
my life, and which has been dens through theins.rumactaiity of '‘Lindsey's Improved Blood-Beircher." DAVID McORKABY.

bwurn and subscribed this 31st day ofAugust,A D. 1858, before me, one of the Justices of the
heace, in and for thoßorouxh ot Holidaysbure.
BlmrCo., Penn a. JOHN UOKLEYyJP.

Witness : U. J, Joses.

Liver Complaint Cared by linUsey’g
Improved Bioud-Searcher

BLAIB COUNTY, bs.
/ Personally appeared before me, cno of theJustices of the in and for Blair county
George B opp, wbo being duiy &wcrn according
to law, doth depose ana say; Two years ago lwas afflicted with pain beiwoen die shoulders,
almost con:-tant cough, loss oi appetite, chills,
night sweats, and very subject to take colds, I
at length became so weak that I could hardly
walk ; my physician did me no good, c ometime
last mil I commenced ;taMng.ZdDdsey’v Improv-
ed Blood-Searcher, and by tne use of two bottleswas perfectly cured. 1 feel safe torecommend is
to ail who suffer from liver diseases, general de-bility, lots ofappetite and other diseases arisingfrom imparity of the biood. I would not like todo without it. Ioons:dor it an oxcolUmt family
medioine, Idignod,) GEGiiGEKOp.p,

Sworn and subscribed this loth day ot March.A. I). 1867, before me. J. GOHLEY. JPT*Note.—Mr, Kopp is a readout ofFrankstctm.and is woll Known to the citizens of Biair and
Bedford counties ah a man ofexcellent flhnfft^ Prmid influence.
Auotlier Case or Ss-oftOa Cnred by

UuotsejTrf Wood Bearchor.
If therebe any who still doubt that Lindsay'sImprovedBlood Searcher has and will perma-

nently cure (ho mo. t d&perate and long-standing
cases of Scrofula, le them road the followingacd be convinced;

Dr. J. M”Lindsey: I was afflicted for anumberi£di??se ,0 ' .““LLfmy Phyridaosto
be coronua. Bor the last three years L waseo badthat L was suable to be out or my bed. Itried all the remedies and the best ch>a-)cUn| _I was able to prdctire. without any
beaeomol result. X coatnutd crowing WOI2Otmtil the ueth and skin trero entirely eatenoff the left side of myfitoe. seek shoulder end
aim. Mvssfiemgs wasso great, and Lwasso forreduced, that it reemyed tne efforts of two por-

fildarton* totzy your improved Bloodrßesreherwhich, mm; great relief, and the satisiaction ofmy friends. I soon discovered waEhblplng mc. Icontinued the use ofit, and gained so thatin considerably less than' oneyearT Was ablTlo
5o about and attend to some-ofmy kouseholduties, and tne pagts effected were all h<mled un.and oovered with sound/healthyflesh end *Wn.
up ail hopes ofever again being blessed wi£L >

NANCY BLKA&NisY,
Near Eldertoo, Armstrony cdupty. Pa.August 8,1866. . V

Nov EvlOenee.
Being afflicted witha gnevons tetter on thearms andfooe—after try ins manyremedies whichutterly failed toouro—iwasperalfodcdbyW M.Barris A Co., to try • LintUey’sLmjirpved Bleed-Heareher."and now, sly weeks' afij& rising themcnd batue. pronounoe mysolf etmtd. lie tet-ter broke out somethin* overono year ago, on theinside of my arms, extending from the elbows

a perfect torment to meunUL-ciindAvthe JUodd-Searchcr. My arms were at timesajmojt unless,owing to the deep orafifia sndsofeson them.Baffleto bleed atat any time on the toon or work, and sometimes so itchy I couldwarcely prevent turning off my flesh. l havenow Dees dared At weeks, and I feel it due u>Mr. Idzldsay, and to the public generally tomake this statement, in hopo that others Hfo my-self may be benefited by uJhg his mv&laablomcdcinc. hog
JANE N WILSON,mark.

Sworn to and subscribed beforo me, one of th*Aldermen in and foi the city of ‘PittsbcTEh tnia28th day of July. A. D., 1863 a „ . '
™

MoMASTER, Alderman.
,

_. , EjmiifiTGA. January 21th, 1859!,
J. M. Lmdsoy—D«ar fcsir: Wt> are very nearout of your medicine; please send ns two dosen.We would lusteay that your medlome has cureda case ef Bcrofnla that has been miming on foryears; the flesh was eaten off the lady's arms—-youcould seethe ainewe working, hhe* at theeigntn bottJe now, and the ilean is growing . nvery fast Your Blood Sooreher is going all overthe country. The people are very moon pleasedwith the above case. Please s*nd os statementof our account and oblige us.

Yours truly, Toll# BAL3TON A COEldertoo, Indiana Station!
AS A TONIC, it b« no equal. Unlike ihmany vile mixtures called Butera,” It creates nfalse appetite, but gives tone and vigor to th

system, gradually aD d permanently.

BKWABE OF COUBrTEBFBITI.
08. LINUS BY*8 GENUINE RTnnnSEARCHER, ha. J. M FiUfon,printed oa each Label Refuse ali others.^^
J. M. PULTON, Druggist,

flSaXb whom all erdtn


